
{salads}
 
BLTC SaLad 
maple bacon, 3 cheeses, tomatoes, green 
onions and chicken strips on a garden salad 
blend, with dijon ranch dressing  13.49

CaLamari & Shrimp SaLad
shrimp and breaded calamari served on a 
bed of garden greens, spinach, cabbage 
and yellow peppers, tossed in an orange 
citrus dressing, topped with crispy oriental 
noodles  13.49

CoBB SaLad 
turkey, ham, 3 cheeses, roasted artichokes, 
cucumbers, tomatoes, maple bacon, with 
guacamole ranch dressing  13.49 

Garden GreenS 
with your choice of dressing: ranch, tangerine 
balsamic or 1000 island  7.99 
starter size  4.99 

{starters}
koBe Beef SLiderS 
three Kobe beef mini burgers, each on a 
pretzel bun, topped with fresh lettuce, 
onion crisps, red relish and melted cheddar 
cheese  11.99

aTomiC onion Tree 
served with southern smoky dip  6.99

BruSCheTTa 
warmed goat cheese, diced fresh 
tomatoes, red onions, pesto, served with 
Piccolo Garlic Bread rounds  9.29

SizzLinG SoniC Shrimp 
sautéed shrimp tossed in cajun cream or 
roasted garlic and tequila, served with 
Piccolo Garlic Bread rounds  7.29     
try both (12 shrimp!)  11.49

CLaSSiC ChiCken WinGS 
Forty Creek Whiskey BBQ sauce, hot, 
southern smoky or teriyaki sauce     
1 pound  11.99

SpinaCh & arTiChoke dip 
served with fresh tri-colour tortilla chips  9.49

SaLT & pepper CaLamari
calamari tossed with salt & pepper  8.99

Game niGhT Share pLaTTer 
chicken strips, spud skins, onion rings,  
and salt & pepper calamari, served with 
southern smoky dip, sweet thai chili dip 
and sour cream  13.99

naChoS Grande 
fresh tri-colour tortilla chips with ½ pound 
of melted cheese, with green onions, 
jalapeño peppers, diced tomatoes, sour 
cream and salsa  13.99 
+ guacamole  3.49

So Good poT STiCkerS
pan fried dumplings brimming with 
chicken, veggies and jack cheese  8.49 

CheeSy TaTer SkinS 
maple bacon, green onions and  
3 cheeses  7.99

SWeeT poTaTo frieS 
served with cajun aioli dip  6.49

pouTine 
fries, gravy, cheese curds  6.49

‘R’ SignatuRe SupReme SaladS

Meal-sized Supreme Salads are served with 
Piccolo Garlic Bread.

Supreme CaeSar
shredded parmesan, croutons and a parmesan 
crisp, with asiago caesar dressing  10.29    
starter size  6.29

Super SpinaCh  
mushrooms, sweet candied pecans, fresh 
yellow peppers and flavourful crumbled 
goat cheese on a bed of spinach; drizzled 
with tangerine balsamic dressing  10.49    
starter size  6.29

extRaS
+ chicken breast; blackened or grilled  3.99 
+ wild salmon fillet; blackened or lemon  
   herb butter  6.99 
+ shrimp  3.99

All entrée salads served with cornbread unless noted.

Please advise your server of any dietary restrictions or allergies. Ask your server for our Gluten-Sensitive Menu.
A service charge of 15% will be included for groups of 8 or more at participating locations.

{soups}
daiLy feaTure  ask your server
bowl  4.29     
meal-sized with Piccolo Garlic Bread  6.49

SiGnaTure TomaTo BaSiL 
bowl  4.29     
meal-sized with Piccolo Garlic Bread  6.49

Baked frenCh onion  6.49

{breads}
four-CheeSe piCCoLo GarLiC Bread  4.99

piCCoLo GarLiC Bread  2.69

CornBread  1.99
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{burgers & sandwiches}
 
 
 

‘r’ SiGnaTure aLL STar douBLe BurGer 
double beef patty (one lb of meat!), double 
cheese, mayo and red relish stacked on a 
sesame seed bun  15.99

miGhTy muShroom BurGer 
sautéed mushrooms, double slices of swiss 
cheese, mustard and mayo  12.99

oLd STyLe BaCon n’ Cheddar BurGer 
maple bacon, lettuce, tomatoes, double slices of 
cheddar cheese, with red relish and mayo  13.99 

Burgers available in beef or veggie unless noted. Burger and sandwich platters feature your choice of 
fries or garden salad. Substitute soup, caesar salad or savoury potato wedges for 0.99. Substitute sweet 
potato fries & dip or onion rings for 1.99. All burger patties are ½ lb 100% Certified Angus Beef.

BuRgeRS - BiggeR! BetteR! juicieR!

SandwicheS
Supreme STeak CiaBaTTa 
6oz sliced sirloin steak, with onions and 
mushrooms, all sautéed in rich peppercorn 
gravy; forno-baked with brick and 
mozzarella cheeses  14.99 

CerTified anGuS STeak SandWiCh 
tender, juicy 6oz Certified Angus Beef, 
grilled your way with Forty Creek Whiskey 
BBQ sauce, piled with crispy onions on a 
grilled garlic portuguese bun, served with 
sweet potato fries and cajun aioli dip  13.99

puLLed pork SandWiCh 
pulled pork marinated in Kentucky Style 
sweet bayou and Forty Creek Whiskey BBQ 
sauces, piled high on a portuguese bun, 
then topped with southern style honey 
mustard coleslaw  12.49 

CLaSSiC CLuBhouSe 
roasted turkey, maple bacon, lettuce, tomatoes 
and mayo on your choice of bread  10.99 

heaLThy haLiBuT SandWiCh 
boost your Omega 3’s with tender crispy 
halibut on a portuguese bun with lettuce 
and tangy tartar, served with crisp, cold 
coleslaw  12.99

BiG Beef dipper
melt-in-your-mouth slow roasted beef 
stacked high on a grilled garlic french loaf 
served with flavour-bursting au jus  10.49 
+ make it a philly – with sautéed peppers & 
   onions, american & swiss cheese  2.49 
+ make it swiss – with sautéed mushrooms 
   & swiss cheese  2.49 
+ peppercorn sauce  1.99

extRaS
+ 2 maple bacon strips  1.99 
+ sautéed mushrooms  1.99   
+ peppercorn sauce  1.99 
+ cajun aioli dip  0.75  
+ make your fries poutine  3.00 

{thin crust pizza}
 
The haWaiian   
pineapple chunks, smoked ham  11.49

CLaSSiC pepperoni 
italian pepperoni  11.49

Supreme Commander 
chorizo, maple bacon, italian pepperoni, 
smoked ham, portobello & button 
mushrooms, red onions, green peppers, 
tomatoes  13.99

Carnivore
chorizo, maple bacon, italian pepperoni, 
ham, dusted with chili peppers  13.99 

ChiCken marGheriTa
chicken breast, roasted artichokes, fresh 
tomatoes, garnished with pesto sauce, 
parsley and parmesan cheese  13.99 
without chicken  11.99

10” pizzas topped with shredded mozzarella, brick cheese and house-made pizza sauce. 

add cheeSe to any BuRgeR foR 0.99
• American  
• Cheddar

• Goat Cheese  
• Pepper Jack  

• Swiss

chicken SandwicheS
ChiCken n’ BaCon CLuB 
chicken breast, maple bacon, lettuce, 
tomatoes, cheddar and mayo  11.79 

haWaiian ChiCken SandWiCh 
chicken breast, teriyaki sauce, lettuce, 
tomatoes, mayo and 2 pineapple rings  11.79

CiaBaTTa ChiCken aLfredo 
chicken breast, mushrooms, maple bacon 
and alfredo sauce; forno-baked with brick 
and mozzarella cheeses  13.99

extRaS
+ mushrooms  1.29 
+ onions or green peppers  0.99 
+ extra cheese  1.99
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{steak & ribs}
Choose a sauce for your ribs and any 2 sides with your meal.

BiG BronCo riBS 
a belt-burstin’ portion of big, meaty Canadian Back 
Ribs drippin’ off the bone, served with cornbread 
and your choice of sauce

full order  23.99        half order  17.99

CerTified anGuS Beef SirLoin STeak 
classic grill or blackened cajun steak

8oz  16.99        6oz  13.99

CerTified anGuS Beef SirLoin STeak & riBS

8oz + full order  29.99        6oz + full order  26.99 
8oz + half order  24.99        6oz + half order  21.99

BLaCkened ChiCken & riBS 
blackened chicken breast and Canadian Back Ribs 
with your choice of sauce

full order  26.79        half order  20.79 

RiB BBQ SauceS 
Forty Creek Whiskey BBQ sauce, Carolina Style 
southern smoky BBQ sauce or Kentucky Style sweet 
bayou BBQ sauce 

SideS
garlic mashed potatoes, savoury potato wedges,  
Ricky’s crisp, cold coleslaw, fries, vegetable medley, 
chef’s rice, caesar salad, garden greens
Choose onion rings or sweet potato fries & dip as a side for 
an extra 1.99.

extRaS
+ sautéed garlic-grilled       + sautéed mushroom       + peppercorn sauce  1.99 
  shrimp 3.99             medley  3.99

hoW do you Like your STeak?

seared 
outside, 
cool  
and red 
inside

seared 
outside, 
warm 
and red 
inside 

seared 
outside, 
warm  
and pink 
inside

seared 
outside, 
hot  
and pink 
inside

dark 
seared 
outside, 
no pink 
inside

rare medium 
rare

medium medium 
well

well 
done

{pasta & rice}

riBS & paSTa  
Canadian Back Ribs with your choice of 
Forty Creek Whiskey BBQ sauce, Carolina 
Style southern smoky BBQ sauce or 
Kentucky Style sweet bayou BBQ sauce 
full order  24.99    half order  18.99 

ChiCken & paSTa 
blackened or grilled chicken breast  14.99

STeak & paSTa  
8oz CAB sirloin  19.99    6oz CAB sirloin  16.99

Baked ChiCken TeTrazzini 
penne pasta with mushrooms, spinach, 
tomatoes, sweet piquanté peppers and 
sliced grilled chicken breast in a white wine 
alfredo sauce; baked with 3 cheeses  14.49

peSTo aLfredo 
fettuccine topped with your choice of 
chicken or shrimp in pesto-alfredo sauce  
14.99

7Th heaven LaSaGna
layers of alfredo and meat sauce loaded 
with 3 cheeses and baked to perfection with 
caesar salad and Piccolo Garlic Bread  14.29

feTTuCCine BoLoGneSe 
fresh fettuccine with bolognese sauce and 
shredded parmesan cheese  10.99     
baked with 3 cheeses  12.99  
+ 3 juicy Kobe meatballs  3.99

Teriyaki STirfry
stir-fried vegetable medley with teriyaki 
sauce on asian noodles  11.49  
+ shrimp or chicken  3.99  

The amazinG GinGer BoWL 
ginger chicken, with carrots and onions on 
chef’s rice topped with sesame seeds and 
green onions  14.99

BuTTer ChiCken 
our delectable butter chicken over  
chef’s rice; a traditional Indian dish with 
curry  14.99

extRaS
+ 3 juicy Kobe meatballs to any pasta dish 
    3.99

Pasta combinations include fettuccine and your choice of bolognese or alfredo sauce. Pasta entrées 
are served with Piccolo Garlic Bread. Asian entrées are served with flatbread.

Big Bronco Ribs

Certified Angus Beef Sirloin Steak
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{diner classics}

GriLLed Liver & onionS 
tender breaded grilled beef liver with 
gravy, sautéed onions and maple bacon  
13.99    lighter portion  11.99

homeSTyLe SLoW roaSTed Turkey 
slow roasted turkey breast with stuffing, 
gravy and cranberry sauce  13.99     
lighter portion  11.99

SLoW roaSTed Beef 
melt-in-your-mouth slow roasted beef in 
gravy, with light, fluffy Yorkshire pudding  
13.99    lighter portion 11.99 

veaL ChampiGnon 
hand-breaded tender veal, topped with 
smooth hunter sauce - our blend of alfredo, 
mushrooms and peppercorn gravy  14.99    
lighter portion 12.99

ChiCken ChampiGnon 
succulent sautéed chicken breast with 
velvety white wine mushroom sauce  13.99

CriSpy ChiCken STripS 
chicken breast cooked crispy and crunchy 
with spicy sweet thai chili or tangy plum 
sauce, served with fries and crisp, cold 
coleslaw  10.99

Served with seasonal vegetables sautéed to perfection with baked or garlic mashed potatoes unless noted.

{fish}
SaLmon & paSTa 
wild salmon cooked to perfection – 
blackened or baked with lemon herb 
butter sauce; with fettuccine and your 
choice of bolognese or alfredo sauce, 
served with Piccolo Garlic Bread  17.99

Cedar pLank Teriyaki SaLmon 
wild salmon baked on a cedar plank, basted 
with teriyaki sauce and garnished with 
green onions and sesame seeds, served with 
seasonal vegetables and chef’s rice  17.99

poaChed haLiBuT Supreme 
white wine poached fillet topped with creamy 
shrimp alfredo sauce, served with chef’s rice 
and sautéed seasoned vegetables  17.99

hand-BaTTered fiSh & ChipS 
...not your average fish and chips! Choose 
between tasty hand-battered cod, halibut 
or wild salmon, served traditionally with 
tartar sauce, crisp, cold coleslaw and fries     
cod 
halibut 
wild salmon

2-piece  11.49 
2-piece  16.49 
2-piece  14.99

1-piece  9.29 
1-piece  12.29 

StaRteRS & SaladS 

fire-Baked GoaT CheeSe 
creamy goat cheese baked in a  
roasted pepper coulis and served with 
firecracker bread  7.29

CaSheW ChiCken LeTTuCe Wrap
crispy oriental noodles, chicken, cashews, 
garlic, lettuce and chili sesame soy 
sauce, served with hoisin sauce  9.99

WedGe SaLad
wedges of crisp iceberg lettuce with 
maple bacon, candied pecans, chopped 
tomatoes and crumbled blue cheese, 
drizzled with blue cheese dressing; 
served with Piccolo Garlic Bread  12.99

Smoked SaLmon CaeSar SaLad   
smoked West Coast salmon, shredded 
parmesan, croutons and a parmesan 
crisp with asiago caesar dressing, 
served with Piccolo Garlic Bread  15.99

entRéeS
5-CheeSe proSCiuTTo aruGuLa pizza
baked with cheese and fresh tomatoes,  
then topped with Italian prosciutto and 
arugula tossed in olive oil and balsamic 
vinegar  14.99

SCaLLop & Shrimp feTTuCCine
garlic butter sautéed scallops & shrimp 
on a bed of fettuccine coated in a white 
wine cream sauce, served with Piccolo 
Garlic Bread  19.99

Candied SaLmon penne 
candied salmon on penne noodles,  
all covered with a rich curry alfredo 
sauce, topped with green onions and 
shredded parmesan cheese, served 
with Piccolo Garlic Bread  18.99 

monSTer raCk 
a belt-burstin’ portion of big, meaty 
Canadian Back Ribs drippin’ off the bone 
with flavour of Forty Creek Whiskey BBQ 
Sauce. Served with scalloped potatoes, 
coleslaw and cornbread.  29.99 
Full order  23.99    Half order  17.99

STeak n’ Shrimp
our 8oz CAB sirloin steak topped with big, 
juicy shrimp sautéed in a mouth-watering 
garlic butter sauce. Served with scalloped 
potatoes and seasonal vegetables with a 
small wedge or caesar salad.  27.99

16 oz Bone-in riBeye STeak 
CAB Alberta bone-in beef, charbroiled to 
your taste, accompanied with a red wine 
jus, served with bacon garlic mashed 
potatoes and seasonal vegetables  39.99 

deSSeRt 

fire-roaSTed CarameLized fruiT
caramelized fresh, seasonal fruit, baked 
in a wood-fire forno oven, served hot 
with ice cream  6.49

Ricky’s Test Kitchen
availaBle at thiS location only!
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